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McDaniel:
program
doing OK

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN

EMERGENCY CALL -- The Cass City ambulance, as it
is backed into the emergency receiving area at Hills and
Dales General Hospital. The unit cost $26,546. Added
equipment brought the total to $30,000.

Continued frpnv page one;

MOST OF THE TIME,
two emergency medical
technicians plus a driver go
on each run. (Dispatching is
done by the sheriff's depart-
ment.)

That is an upcoming state
requirement, but present
rules only specify one EMT
and one driver.

McDaniel presently has 10
EMT's (including himself)
and four drivers -- all male.
He would like to have more,
male or-female.

There may be an EMT
training class at Hills and
Dales some time in the
future. EMTs require 140
hours of training. There has
been one such class there
already.

EMTs receive $7.50 per
run, plus $5 per hour beyond
the first hour. Driver-at-
tendants get $5 per run plus
$5 for each additional hour.

Commissioners re-elect
chairman Nagy of Vassar

All Tuscola county roads
now clear of snow

With few exceptions, all
Tuscola county roads were
cleared by Tuesday, accord-
ing to Road Commission
Engineer Bob Wellington.

The exceptions were
places where the roads had

drifted shut. He expect^
that all such drifts would
cleared by WednesdJ
morning.

Area schools were clos
Monday because of
road conditions, but class
resumed Tuesday.

KEEPING AN AMBULANCE on
the road means lots of paperwork.
Looking over his records is Jack
McDaniel, president and operator of
Cass City Area Ambulance Service.

The Tuscola County Board
of Commissioners Tuesday
re-elected Paul Nagy of

State of Michigan, In the Circuit
Court For The County Of Tuscola.
E. PAUL LOCKWOOD, Plaintiff, vs.
BONNIE D. LOCKWOOD, Defendant

File No. 77-4167J-DM
NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL

PROPERTY AND PERSONAL
PROPERTY AS PROVIDED BY

JUDGMENT
Pursuant to a Judgment entered in

the above entitled cause by the Circuit
Court of Tuscola County, Michigan, in
favor of Bonnie D. Lockwood, and
against E. Paul Lockwood, dated the
29th day of June, 1978, public notice is
hereby given that on the 7th day of
March, 1980, at 10:00 in the forenoon at
public auction to be held at the office of
the Tuscola County Clerk in the Court-
house in the City of Caro in said County
of Tuscola, 1, County Clerk, shall offer
for sale to the highest bidder all the
right, title and interest of the said
Plaintiff, E. Paul I/>ckwood, in and to
the following described real property
and personal property or so much
thereof as is necessary to satisfy the
Judgment entered in the above en-
tilled cause. The items shall be offered
separately and in the order that ap-
pears in tlu's Notice.

The period of redemption will be 60
days from date of sale.

ITEM I
A parcel of real property located in

the Township of Elkland, County of
Tuscola, State of Michigan, described
as:

'.'•ommencing a! a point !95 feet
North of the Northeast comer of the
Southeast Quarter of the Southeast
Quarter of Section 25, running thence
West 350 feet; thence North 400 feet ;
thence East 350 feet; thence South 400
feet to place of beginning.

ITEM II
Real property in the Township of

Elkland, County of Tuscola, State of
Michigan, described as:

Lot One ( 1 ) , Block Six ( 6 ) . o f Koxes'
Second Addition To The Village of
Cass City, Miclugan, according to the
recorded plat thereof, also known as
4509 Downing Street, Cass City,
Michigan.

ITEM III
The office equipment, furnishings

and inventory of the premises
described in Item II above known as
4509 Downing Street. Cass City,
Michigan.

ITEM IV
Certain shares of stock in King

Resources, Meta l lu rg ica l In te rna-
tional, Value Line Development Cor-
poration, Household Finance, Mark
Products and Curtis Wright.

ITEMV
A 1973 Buick Century automobile.

ITEM VI
A 1973 crew-cab pickup truck.

ITEM VII
The household goods and furnishings

including appliances located on the
premises described in Item I above
located on Greenland Road, Cass City,
Michigan.

ITEM VI I I
Miscellaneous items of personal

property including but not limited to
Bolen Garden Tractor, camper,
snowmobile and trailer, boat, motor
and trailer, and garden tractor.

Dated this 12th day of December,
1979.

s/Klsie Hicks
Tuscola County C'lerk

Courthouse
Caro, Michigan 48723

(S«il) Manlynn Craig
A true copy Deputy

1817

NOTICE:

That you may
know:

Public Sale of prop-

erty of E. Paul Lockwood

is being made pursuant

to the Circuit Court Or-

der of Judge MARTIN

jj. CLEMENTS who

awarded 55% of estate

assets to Bonnie D.

Lockwood Williams in

the Divorce judgment.

Cit izens Against the Re-
election of Judge MARTIN
E. CLEMENTS. Circuit Court
judge of Tuscola and Lapeer
Counties.

Vassar and Ben Collon of
Caro as chairman and vice-
chairman respectively.

Each will be serving their
second year in the positions.
Nagy has been on the board
five years; Collon, seven
years.

Committee appointments
were made. Commissioner
Royce Russell of Elirmood
township will be serving on
the public affai rs , depart-
mental control and county
affa i rs committees, the la t -
ter as chairman.

The board approved an-
nexation of approximately
110 acres to the vil lage of
Caro. The property is at the
southwest edge o'f the v i l -
lage.

In December, commis-
sioners rejected the annexa-
tion when it consisted of
182.5 acres. Caro o f f i c i a l s
then deleted the property
owned by people who d idn ' t
want annexat ion and resub-
mi t t ed the pet i t ion to the
county board.

Approved was the bid of a
Minnesota f i rm of $720 for
repair of (he stained i;l;iss
window at the courthouse.

College post

awarded to

Hendrick
Cass Ci ty n a t i v e Shirley S.

Hendrick has been ap-
pointed academic coordi-
nator of con t inu ing educa-
tion at the Pennsylvania
State Un ive r s i t y College of
Business Admin i s t r a t i on .

She is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Lee Smith of Ofi:i4
Third Street.

She has been an in s t ruc to r
in management science and
organiza t iona l behavior at
Penn State and also served
as a d m i n i s t r a t i v e aide in the
Division of Biological Health
at the un ive r s i ty .

She earned her bachelor's
degree in business and
master's of business admin-
i s t ra t ion degree at Penn
State and is presently a
doctoral degree candidate
there in higher educat ion.

Mrs. Hendrick, 43, is the
wife of Raymond Hendrick,
whose parents are Mr. and
Mrs. Lee Hendrick of 434U
Leach Street. They have a
son and a daughter and one
grandchild.

In 1978, the College of
Business Adminis t ra t ion of-
fered more than 1,000 con-
t inu ing education programs,
with more than 29,000 per-
sons enrolled.

The university is in State
College, Pa.

plus $1,7(52 for ins ta l l ing
clear plastic over the outside
for protection and insula-
t ion.

Approval was given to
county Extension Director
Bil l Bortel to apply for funds
for h i r ing of an agronomist
as soon as the public a f fa i r s
commit tee f inds off ice space
for the pei-son to be hired.

To be paid with federal
and Michigan State Univer-
s i ty funds, the agronomist
wi l l be eva lua t ing the effec-
tiveness of the federal ly-
funded S40(),()0(l water pollu-
t ion control program in
townships along or close to
Saginaw Hay.

Road deaths

decline in

tiro counties

T r a f f i c deaths declined in
two of three upper Thumb
count ies in 1970. compared
to the previous year, accord-
ing to s t a t i s t i c s compiled by
the M i c h i g a n S ta te Police.

Nine teen persons died in
Tuscola c o u n t y t r a f f i c acci-
dents last year, compared
w i l l : :T> in l i i T K . .Nirv died in
San i l ac c o u n t y , compared
w i t h tw ice t h a t number i n
1978.

In H u n m coun ty in 11)79. i:;
persons were k i l l e d , t w o
more t h a n in 1971).

For ai l of M i c h i g a n , the
I . K i l l t r a f f i c dea ths last year
compared to J .nTi i in 197K.
The a l l - t i m e h igh was in 19(19
when 2.4H7 persons met t h e i r
dea th on the s la te ' s road-
ways.

Rust causes

minor Sunday
*

night fire

A rusted s tovepipe where
i t went through the wa l l
resulted in a f i r e Sunday
night at a Kelly Road home.

K l k l a n d townsh ip l i remen
were called to the home of
Joseph Howley at the Tus-
cola-Sanilac county l ine
about 9 p .m.

Assis tant Chief Jerome-
Root Jr. said the rusted-out
pipe al lowed f i re to get
in to the wall of the brick
structure. The stovepipe led
to a woodburning stove.

Firemen had to remove
some of the inside wall to
ext inguish burning insula-
tion.

Root estimated damage at
$300.

NOTICE
Of Change In Rates

Rubbish Pick-up
Will Be

S1 per Quarter More
For The

Village of Gagetown
STAH TING WITH THE

MARCH 31 BILLING

Elery Sontag
Village Clerk

v Brides ' delight..i

cp our beautiful

Line

Invitations

CASS CITY CHRONICLE
Phone 872-2010

JANUARY PAINT JUBILEE
JANUARY 2 - 1 3

LAST BIG WEEK
Our Finest Non-Drip Latex Flat

For Walls and Ceilings.

SAT-N-HVE.

LATEX FLAT
Custom Colors Higher

44 Decorator Colors
and Pure White in a

Fully Washable Finish!

SAT-N-HUE FLAT INTERIOR LATEX
Supreme Sat-N-Hue Flat Interior Latex is "the
decorators' choice". It s rich-as-velvet finish looks
so good on walls, ceil ings and trim. Easy to
apply with brush or roller. Won't drip
because of its thick, creamy formula.
One coat usually covers. Dries in 30
minutes. Soapy water cleanup. For
primed or painted plaster, wallboard, etc.

As Rich as Flat! As Washable
as Enamel! Latex Easy-to-use!

r UTEX FLAT
WAIL & TRIM FINISH

No Finer Finish
for Kitchen and Bath.

Walls and Woodwork!

On Each
Gallon

GAL.
Custom Color: Higher

New "Wash 'N Wear'
Finish That's Ideal
For Every Room!

E-Z KARE LATEX FLAT FINISH IS HERE.
Looks like a flat, scrubs clean like
enamel. Most dirt and stains can't
readily penetrate its smooth, tightly

sealed finish - so they scrub off
easily without leaving a shiny mark
or damage to the paint. E-Z Kare is

perfect for walls, ceilings and
woodwork. It spreads on smooth-
ly, dries in 30 minutes. Water
cleanup. 44 Colors and White.
(EZ)

GAL
Custom Colors Higher

So Easy-To-Apply!
So Easy-To-Clean!
44 Colors & White!

MARVELUSTRE LATEX SEMI-GLOSS
Provides a durable, super-scrubbable finish in
kitchen and bath; for walls, ceilings and woodwork
in every room. It's smooth, tightly sealed finish
resists steam, moisture and soiling. One coat
usually covers. Goes on easily, dries in just 30
minutes. Leaves no lap marks; no painty odor.
Water cleanup. Same colors as our latex flat. (E)

4 The Quick, Easy,

Colorful New Rooms Today!

Inexpensive Way To Enjoy

LATEX FLAT
WALLFIN1SH

Custom Colors Higher

Our Fully Washable,
High Hiding Latex Flat

In Popular Colors!

LATEX FLAT WALL FINISH
Decorate your rooms even on the smallest paint
budget! This select quality latex flat produces a
rich, velvety finish that's fully washable. It spreads
on easily; usually covers most colors in one coat.
Dries in 30 minutes; use your freshly decorated
rooms the same day. Soapy water cleans your
painting tools. White and 6 pastel colors. (A)

ALBEE Jaml/c
Cass City HOME CENTER Phone 872-2270


